Chad Kesich Joins Century Realty
October 2, 2018 - Century Realty LLC, the real estate brokerage affiliate of Century Equities, Inc., is pleased to announce
that Chad Kesich has joined its team of real estate professionals as Associate for Century Realty. Mr. Kesich will be
responsible for business development and assisting the brokerage team in servicing clients in all aspects of commercial
real estate.
Mr. Kesich graduated from Duquesne University with a degree in Business Administration - Finance. Mr. Kesich has
been an active member of NAIOP since 2015 and is a licensed real estate salesperson in the state of Pennsylvania.
Prior to joining Century Realty, Mr. Kesich was employed at First National Bank in Pittsburgh, PA, where he underwrote
commercial real estate transactions and managed a portfolio of real estate investments. He provided risk assessment
analysis on transactions spanning several markets, including Pittsburgh, Harrisburg, Cleveland, DC/Baltimore,
Charlotte, and Raleigh. In this position, Mr. Kesich underwrote more than $25,000,000 in transactions across all classes
of commercial real estate assets. His strong business background has provided Mr. Kesich with the skills necessary to
make an immediate and positive impact to the Century Realty team.
“We are looking forward to Chad’s bright future at Century Realty and in commercial brokerage. I’m confident that
his background, personality, and drive will lead to a successful real estate career.” - John Aderholt, Broker at Century
Realty & Principal of Century Equities.
About Century
Century Realty is the real estate brokerage affiliate of Century Equities, Inc. Century Realty specializes in advising
clients in office, retail, land, industrial, and hospitality opportunities. Century’s diverse background in acquisitions,
dispositions, and development provides its clients with the tools necessary to navigate commercial real estate
transactions with confidence and surety. Founded in 1984, Century Equities, Inc. is a privately held real estate
investment firm experienced in providing real estate solutions to corporations, individuals, investment advisors,
investment bankers, and private equity groups. With a diverse property portfolio spanning 15 states, Century
continues to be a leader in real estate development, acquisition, and brokerage.
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